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SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1850

" The Union nolo and forp:er, one and in-
Stparohle."—DANlEL WEBSTER.

•L The Union must and shall Le prescrv-
cd."—.ANDa.t.sc' JACKSON.

PUBLIC MEETINO.—A Meeting of,the
friends'of the Union, Without distinction of
party, will be had, at. the Couri House;, in
the torpugh of Orwi;4burg, on Monday, the

of March, inst.,:zatl o'clock 11: M., for
the purpose of expiesin:„*, theirl iews .ori
this all.absorbing 'question novi agitating
Congre-,.-st MANY CrilzES's,

SPEECH OF
'AR. THADDEUS STEVENS,' •

• PENSSYLVAIifi.

in the House of Representatives, Wedneviay,
February 20, 1850; in Committee of *the
Whole on the state of the Union, on the re-

.- fPrtnce,pf the President's Annual Messettre.
stereosorrenr.syll:all6', raid
Mn• CHAIRMAN do not know, that I

h'are troubled the committee at this
~tirne. could I see ant - reasonable prospect that
I,e_lioue :would devote its tikbe to practiCal

But for a considerable time afro'
our meeting. the orgnnization of the House
was obstructed and since organized, a large
portion of its Time hasbeen occupied by
i.t ,eelle.s an the subjert of -slavery,•mostly :)w
,)tithern gentlemen, when no'practical gnes-
ion, .to whom they could apply. was before
the committee., There wasno dank a well-
ii.lined'ohject in this; partly• to intimidate !
!:ongress,' anti partly to occupy its titne,.:so j
tbat nolegislation could bematured obnoxious j
cc southern gentlemen: Indeed we _are not
1, ft-to conjecture op this point. The learned.
cetittematifrom \:Carolina ,[Dlr.Clingmah,~
who was selected to open the debate itr behalf

human bondage, 'distinctly hotified usi that
unless Congress, as a condition precedent,
sibtnitted to settle the slavery question,
cording to Southern demands, ihere.should be
so legislation, even to the passage of the or•
divary appropriationbills pmessary io sustain
the, Government. And that such measures
would not be obstructeil-by meeting:them in
rnaoy debate, and voting ontheir-merits:but
bt Incsantiv calling the yeas and nay.4on
repAlted and- frivolous :motions to adjottrn,
until the end of theses:4on. Sir, I doubt not
dial before he ventured on so high a threat,
he had fulf.assurances from a sufficient ntirn.
!Al of southern gentlemen to carry it into
etrect. For. if he had made it upon his own,
Ire authority, wbuld dezenerate into con-
;erpptible gasconade, which I am sure that
discreet izenileman would rot indulge .in.
The scene or-last Monday in this house fully
i-u4tained him, and showed,that they had the
will mid thepowerto evcuieit. -

Here, then, we lia -ve a well-defined and
palpable colispiracy of southern ~memberSi
ozuhined to stop the ..stipplies necessary to
theexistence of theGovern meat, disorganize
and dissolve It, until tho--bands that bind,the
[pion toerether are severed; and, asi gentle,.
.man early in the session desired, "discord
Niqn4." Tell might the gentleman antici-

that thecountry and posterity would prb-
-I,,unce this treason, iunk treason against the
nation! sir, I doubt if there is another le-
tslative.budy in,:theworld where slich scdi-

u would not lit; followed by prosecution arid
punishment. Fiance haS:lately exiled-rOnt-
i,trs.uf her As,ctubly for a similar offence.
-lint in this', glorious couittry,‘ whcrc'ncarly
tiro=thirds of the people are free..4C! can say
anything within these walls or beyond- thetil
'with impunitY, unless itbe to agitate in facni
,11huirian libcry—that is a,1,,1,Ti-cssi,on!

4eel trs inquire, what is the grace offend,
iwini!zhty wrong, which Can justify a dirt*

with such 'portentous consequences ? The
refusal of Congress to propagate.or tp ektah-
lA'a dvubtfulor even an admitted-good in
the Territories would surely be no cause ftir
rttation and revolution---,rmich less would
:ire refusal to extend an evil, m admittdil
evil, an unmitigated wrong. • Will an intelli-
gent and free poslterity believe it when impar-
:tat hrsto.rr records that the only cause for this
ld.LTh threat was the apprehemliOn. that the
Cqngres.s of this free Republie Would; riot
propagate, nor permit to be propagated, the
institution of human trlavery into her cast
Territories now free? Yet such is the
pie .fart. It. is, proper. th'en, to inquire'
whether the thing sought . to be . .forced upon
:he Territories at the risk of treason and re-
tsllion be agood or an evil. I think it is ft
.. -frt.st evil Whicl6.aigh: to be interdigted.:/hat
we sholild oppo4e it as statesmer,ss phitari-
thropists, and, as moralists, notwithstanding
the eitraordiriark position: taken by the gen-
tlemanfrom Alabama i.alr. Hilliard) to the;
contrary.

Whilel thus auuounce my unchangeable
hostility to slaYerviu every form. and in evert
place, ilso avow my determination to stanil-
Dy all the compromises df the Constitutkid,
and carry them into faithful effect. Some .of
hose eji?promiso I gfeatly dislikq; and,
ere they _ndw olien..for consideration, they

<houltl iiei -ei-recelve. my assent. • But I fitiii
them' id S constitution formed in difficult
times, ana t ttwitld not disturb them:

By those compromises Congress has nd
power over shivery in the: States. ro-reatly
regret that- so; for if it were within our
legitimate . -?.04itr01,, I would,go, regardless of
sll thre-As; Tar-s-,itue.just. silk and certank
7C:IEIS for Its final extinction. But I know of
:.T.UC Who Claims the right, or desire to touch

within the State. But when we come to

'overnments for territories acquired
ug since -the forniation'a the Constitution:,

itict•to-adruit ''new States, vAiti-e only clainl
adinistiou depends on the will of Con

ye=s, weare hound so to ili:st.hatzethat duly;
shall best contribute to the prosperity. the

~ever. the permanency.' and the gl,-.Ty of this- i
aljon. Does CiAltribilte to .either I
ese? Is it not niftier' subversive of them I,

!1? Let us first vie itin the low light of
liticah ecohomy. 'That nation, I suppose-,
always' the\most prosperous. all other

!iings Lein", equal, that has. the -most Indus;.•
nuns, and4he larger number of the prod!.
ing classes.' Those who merle -consume
he fruits of. the earth, add nothing to the
,:rength or -the wealth of a nation.- Slave
~entries never can have a number of
. dustrioug freemen. Slaveholders form .arf
atitled aristocracy, with numerous depenl
nts. -Individuals appropriate large tract-4
ierritory;to-thermelves, and thus preVent
from • being thickly settled by freemen:,

hoinlaburers, hiving no ambition to gratify,-
;love of gain to 'stimulate them, no pareta l

feelings to impel them to action, are idle
sql',Wasteful. When the lash is the•only
iriulant, the spirit of man revolts-from.

. .
. .

T hal reptiblic must befeeble, both in peace"
trar, that has nut an intelligent andtn-

tan-kits Yeomanry, equally removed from'
:xury arrdi., from poverty. -The middling
:asses whiAorin the soil, -and work'it with
`Or own hands; are 'the main support of
-err free 4overiprent. Despotism may be
,Werful,' and long*, sustained by a mixed

,

Jpulation-'olserfs.an'd nobles. But (fife' rep'
ntative repUblics. that rely upon the

,tary anionofthe'pOrde.;nevercan. Under
ii goienrients, those *ho defend and

Ippon the country must hate a stake in the
: must have interest to pratectand rights:

defend:-
Slivi countries never can Itatie such a yect;, ,
Itr; never can. have a body-of small pro-',.

' -Mrs • who .own the soil and till it with
elr own hands; and sit down in conscious:,
.vendence under their own vine and fig.:

I There is nts,sottnd connectinglink be-:

teen the aristocrat and the slave. True,there is a.class of human beings betweenthem but they are the most worthress and- -

miserable of mankind.' The poor white la-
borer is the score of the slave himself. For
slavery- always degrades -labor.—The white
people who work with theirhands are ranked'
with the other laborers—the slaves. They
are excludedfrom the society of. the
Their associations, ifanywhere, are with the
colored population. They feel that they are
degraded and despisedt and their minds and
condtkt generally, conform to their condition.

The soil occupied by slavery is much less
productive than a similar soil occupied by
free men. 111ed who are to receive none of
the wages of their labor do, not care to,mul-
tiply its fruit.---Sloth, negligence, improvi-
'deuce, are the consequences. The land being.(neglected,'; becomes poor and barren; usbecomes exhlusted it is thrown out as waste':for slavelaticir never renovates its streneth.This, applies particularly to agriculturalStates. Take Virginia, tf.le favorite examplefor the South, which has been so triumphantlyreferred to by the gentleman from N. Caroli-na, [Mr."Clingman.] Whence he drewfacts that she was more prosperous, mot:populous, and more rich than thefree States,I know not. lam sure it was not from per-
• social_ observation. He %Quid not certainlydraw on his imagination in matters of fact.
I suppose he must have been misled by the
mosi miserable Of sophists, and most false of
chronicleis. Ellwood Fisher.

I admit that. by nature, Virginia hascala-bilities..equal, if not superior, to any:State in
the Vniurt. She has a delightful climate; asoil naturally fertile.. She is intersected, aswas -well: said by the gentleman from Vir-
ginia. [Mr. Baylyd by the noblest rivers.
Ilerhills and mountains are filled with rich
minerals .and covered with valuable timber
She has the finest water-power:l believe, in
the nation, in the very heart of herState: and
her harbors are among the best in the world.
At the time of the adoption of the Constitu-
tion she was the most powerful State—her
opulation was double that-of New yVorlc. It
was the,,boast of het' statesmen that; she was
prima itiferpircs. - What is she not,'? The
poptilatiuu ofYew York is more than double
—I think the next census will show near }•
treble hers. Her laud, cultivated by unwil-
ling hands, is,Auiiproduvtive. Travel through
the adjOihing,B.lates *)f Ohio and Pennsvlva-
nia, and you will see that the land produces
inure than doable as much as the same kind
of laud in Virginfa. In the free States Dew
towns are even-where prinz,,ing up and thri-
ving : and land is lieciiming more productive:
smiling habitations are within hail 'of 'cad
other the 'whole country is dotted with
school-houses and churches' almost within

•

'Sight of each other ; and, except under pecu-
liar circumstances, their manufhetures and
'mechanic .arts furnishing lucrative- employi:
m'ent:to all their people ;andtheir population
steadily and rapidly increasing.—Turn again
to Virginia., There is scarcely a new town,
except at one or two pain ts,..within her whole.
borders. Her ancient villages wear the ap-
pearance of mournful decay. Her minerals
and timber arc unwrought. Her•noble wa-
ter-power is but partiall occupied. Her, fine
harbors are without ships. except frdta other
ports and her sea-port towifs -are without
commerce, and falling to decay. Ask yourself I
the cause, sir, and I will abide the answer.

It is essential to the existence of republics
thapeducatiOn should' be generally diffused
among the. people. Slavery -events
Rich men employ private tutors. or send their
children abroad.. But the' children of the
people gerrerallr cannot be educated without
the instrumentality of district schools: In
slave _States, where the rilantations are large,
the white population is too sparse ever to
maintain them. Beside there is anotherfatal
obstacle to them in the aversion of the rich
to. associate with the poor. Tile poor white
laborer's children could never be permitted to
mingle in the same schools and sit upon the
same- benches with the, rich men's sons..
Thai would be oftensive:'.'

Slavery enfeebles a nation in warns well
at in peace. It is impassible that a.natiOn of
masters and' slaves. can be as powerful and
forMidable either in offensive at defensive
war as a nation of free Men. A large portion

her population must remain at home to
Lprevent the rebellion of, those who are con-

stantly in a state of latentwarfare with their
oppresSOrs. I knoW, Sir, we have had a
inost alarming description of the prowess of

' the South. We have laud their cannon
roar ; seen their bayonets bristle; heard the
war-cry of the charging chiyalry, and seen
their liowie•-knives gleam within this hall,
in the vivid picture of the terrible gentleman
from North Carolina, (Mr. Clintrinan.) , •

We have often been modestly reminded of
;' the "blood and treasure, and the gallantry of

the South." This Ido not atitutt,. lam
proud tO admit that she has furnished many

-sons, whose names will adorn the
brightest pages of our history, both for the
War of the revolution, the war of ISI2, and
the war whielr we lately assumed as the ally
of Texas and of slavery. I give, her full
credit fur her patriotism in furnishing rnosts
of the men who have borne the offirial burden
of the Government both in the.civil and the
military. list. I know, too, that she has fur-
nished the kind of men for our armies who
ate apt to'be distinguished when:great deeds
are done. For it is only theofficers and cora-

-1 manders of armies who live in story. The
!stout hearts and strong arms of the common
soldiers-that: fight the battles and win the vic-
tories are unkrioiVa to fame- - Their birth
place is not sought for : their graves are un-
distinguished. And the South has,always
furnished officers for our armies ; Presidents
for the Rep 'bite : most of our foreign ambas-
sadors : heads of departments': chiefs of hu-
mus : and, sometimes, in herproud htiinility,

- has consented that_ the younger sons of her
delapidated houses. should monopolize the
places ofelerks and messen7ers to the Gov-
ernment. 'But whence arc drawn the com-
mon soldiery, the men who peril their lives,
and winiVictories for your glory'? Almost
entirely from ..the free States, except in cases
of sudden ertiergency, when volunteers are
ealled—nearest the scene of danger.—The
Present Secretary ofWar, a southern gentle-
nirm.of great ability. and strenuous fur south-
ern rights,.says in)iis report :

" According to the practice which has kn.:,
prtratled,' the noliority of enlistments is -made
in the ziorthern Atlantic cities and the adjacent

'interior 'towns; whence the recruits are of to
the 4/ nrTal depot for instructivn. and finally
distrilartrd to,thi: southern and irrstrrn posts,
acrording to the wants oph, icretcc."

Yes, sir, our null hero freemen have always
filled the ranks of the regular army. The
'South has lent us the gentlemen to wear the
epaulettes. and the sword to take command
of our troops, and-lead them to southern and
southwestern climates to fight the frontier
battles, and whiten your fields with their
bones. •

-I am opposed to the diffusion of. slaery,
;because confining it within its present limits
will tiring the State= themselves to its gradual
abolition. Let this disease' spread, and
although it will render the whole body lep-
rous and loathsome, yet it will long sUrvive,
Confine it, and like theanCer that is tending
to the heart, it must be eradicated or it will
eat out the vitals. _ The sooner the patient is
convinced of this, the-sooner he will procure
the healing.operat ion.

The learned and ableg,entleman from Vir-
ginia, .(Mr. Meade,) in a pamphlet which he
laid -upon our table, takes thesame viewof it.
He says, "Siii has a slave population of
near halfa mitlom, whole slue is chiefly de,,,
pendent on so...Ythtrn. demand.".Let us prle
a moment over this humiliating 'confession..
In plain English, what does it mean ?. ,That

, Virginia is now only etto be the brccdcr,not
the employer, ofSlaves. That Ale is-reduced
to the coidition that her .iiroud chivalry are
compelled turn. slave-tradeis for a liveli-
hood ! Instead of attempting to renovate the
soil, and by. their own hone labor compel-
ling theearth to yield her abundance; instead
of .seeking for the best breed of cattle and
horses to feed on her hills null 'valleys, and
fertilize the land, the sons Of that great State

' must devotethei r time toselecting and groom-
ing the most lusty sires and the most fruitful
wenches, to supply the slave harracoons of,
the South! And the learned -gentleman
pathetically laments that the profits of this
genteel traffic will be greatly lessened by the'
circumscription: of slavery ! This'is his pie-
lure, not

The same gentleman. '-rays 'in the Fame
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speech, " Ifwe intend tosubmit ,t4i. the policyof confining the slams within thirir present
limits, we should commence forthwith the workof gradual emancipation; it is an easier,work t
for us thanfor our children.".; The ,eloquezitlgentleman front Alabama,. (Mr. Hilliard>) is Iof the same opinion He said: " 'We must
makeup our mindseither to resist the interdic-
Lion of theprogress of slavery, or to submit to
an organic change in our institutions." Yes t

; sir ; this admitted result is, to mymind, one
of the most agreeable consequences of theolegitimate :restrietion, of slavery: , Confine Ithis malady within its present 'knits. Sur-
round by a cordon' of- freemen that it can-,
not spread, and in less than twenty-five years

t every slave-holding State in the tnion will
have on itsstatutebodlcs a lawfor tale gradual 1and final 'extinction of slavery. Then will Ihave been consummated the fondes;wished ofevery patriot's heart. Then will otir fair I
country be glorious indeed ; and be to .pos-
terity a bright example of the true princi-
ples of. government—of universal freedom.-I am opposed to the extension Of slavery
into territories now free, for still graver rea-
sons—because I am opposed to despotism
throughout the world. I admit i that this
Government cannot preach a crusadeof Lib-
erty into other. States and nations; much as
he -abhors tyrants and tyranny. There she

can only mourn over its existence. 'But when,
the question of government is within her
:own control, and she permits despotism to
exist, and aids.its diffusion, she is-responsi-
ble for it in the face of the civilized world,
and before the God of Liberty. In_my judg-
ment, not only the slave:States but the Gen-
eral Government, recognizing andaiding as
it does slavery, is'a despotism. Ido not usethe word in a declamatory, but strictly legal
signification. That government is despotic
where the rulers govern subjects iby their
own mere will—by decrees and laws emana-
ting from their uncontrolled will, in the en-
aetment and extension 'of which the ruled
haie no voice, and under. which they haveno rights, except- at -the. will of the rulerp.
Despotism does not depend upon the number
of the rulers, or the number of the subjects.,
It' may have one ruler or mans-. Rome was
a .despenism. under Nero ; so the *at under
MI triumvirate. Athens was a despotism
under her thirtytyrants i under her four hun-
dred tyrants ; under her three thotisand ty-
rants. It has been generally observed- that
despotism increases in severitywitkthenum-
ber of .despots; the responsibility is more di-
iided, and the claims more numerous. The
triumvirs each demanded his victims. The
snialler the'number of subjects in Proportion
to the tyrants the more cruel the oppression,
because the less danger from rebellion. In
this Government, the free white citizens are
the rulers—the sover6gos as we delight ta-
be called.. All. others are subjects. There
are, perhaps, some sixteen or seventeen mil-
lions of sovereigns, and some four millions•of subjects.

The rulers and theruled are of all colors,
from, the.clear white to the Caucasian tribes
to the swarthy Ethiopian. The former, by
courtesy, aremailed white. The latter black.
In this Government the subject has no rightS,
social, political or personal. , He has nu
voice in the laws which govern him. He
an hold oh property. His yery,wife andchildren are not Ilis. His labor is another's.He, and all that appertains to him; are the

absolute property of his rulers. He is ,golii-
erned, bought, spld, puni4ied, executed, tiV
rulers whom he never chose. He. is not a
serf, merely 'with half the,rights of men
like the subjects of despotic Russia ; but a
naked slave, stripped of every right which
God and nature gave him, and which the
high spirit of our revolution declared-inalien-
able—which he himself could not surrender,
and w"ch man could not .take ftem him.
Is be n t then the subject of dffpotir sway ?1.,

The: laves of Athensand Rome Were fie::
in corkparison. They had some rights—-
cuilld acquire some property ; could choose
Their own masters, and purchase their own
freedom : and when free could rise in social .
and political life. The slaves of ,America
then lie . under the most absolute and grind-
ing despotism that the world ever saw. But,
who_ are the despots ? The rulers of the
country—the sovereign people! NOt mere-
ly the slaveliolder who cracks the lUsh. - He
is but tht instrument of -Des-potisin. That
despotism is the governmient of the slave
States, and the Miited States, consisting of
all its rulers—all the freeCitizens. I Do not
look upon this as a paradox becausejvu- and
I and the'sixteen million of rulers are free.
The rulers of every despotism are free.—
Nicholas, of Russia, is free: The Grand
Sultan of Turkey, is free. The bOtcher of
Au-aria is free. Augustus:Autoniv; .and Le-

' pidus. werefree while they drenched Rome'
in blood. The Thirty. Tyrants ; the Four
Hundred ; the Three Thousand, were free

' while they bound theircountrymen inckains.
You, and I, and the sileteen millions, are free.
while we fasten iron chains, and rivet man-

' acles onl four millions of our fellow men :

I tear ' their wives and children from them ;

separate them ; sell them. and doom them
to perpetual. eternal bondage:: :else' we not
then 4e:4ns—despots such - as history will
brand and God abhors?' -

But we are told that that, is none of our'
business. That southern slavery. is a matter'
between the slaveholders and their own con-
seiences. I trust it may be so decided by im-
partial history. and the unerring Judge, that
we mqv not be branded with the great stig-
ma. and that grievous burden may- not weigh
upon our souls. But could we hope for that
justification, if now, when we have the pow-
er to prevent it. we .should permit this evil
to spread over thousands of square leagues
now free, and settle upon tinhorn millions?
Sir, for myself, I should looknpon any north -

ern man, enlightened by a northern educa- I
lion, who would directly or indirectly, by
omission or commission: by basely voting or
cowardly skulking, permit it,to spread over
[fie rood-of God's free earth, as a traitor to
liberty and recreant to his God ! -

Slavery tends to render the people, among
whom it is planted,',arrogant, insolent, in-
tolerant, and tyrannical towards the freemen
of other parts of the Union. The honorable
member from Virginia, from whom I have

,already quoted, [Mr. Meade,] says. .-peaking
of slavery, " Our past history testifies to the

fact that it elevates the character. of the
' white man. ThouArh we hare been in a nu-
'-niertral mittorzty,z a the Unionf;tr fifty years',
' yet duriaz the .t„, i•cater part 0.1 Matperiod tie
' 'hare :nand:red to control ut?„ tiestinks of the IUnion. Whether ork thehattle field or in i
' the council,.the sons of the South have ta-
' ken the lead ; and the records -er the nation •
' afford ample testimony Oftheir riperiqr en-
' crey and ernius !" ..ii, Ido nit corr;plaln
of this statement. The former part of.it is
both candid and true. But I cannot ljsten to
the recital without feeling the burning blush
on my countenance, that the North, with
her over-shadowing millions of freemen, has,
for half a century, been tame-. and servile
enough to submit to this arrogant rule.

The South, imprisons northern freemen
'when found within her borders, if ,they hap-
pen to be guilty of a dark skin, and earry it

between the wind and their nobility."
And when a sovereign State sends a learn-
ed and venerable agent to test the legality
of such imprisonment before their Own tri-
bunals, he is driven with violence and in-
dignity from their, shores. XassaChusettshaisiiffered; and I trust remembers, the in-

sul# ' ~ , !, .ow often haie these walls been profanedn the North insulted by the insolent threat,
di:ll.ff Congess legislate against -Southern
'will, it shoold be disregarded, resisted to ex-tremity;-and the Union destroyed. ,During
the present session,we have been more than
once told, amidst raging eicitement;!that if
we dared- to legislate iu a certain way the
South would teach the-North it lesson ! That
their minds 'were made up tosxtrente resis-
tancel Isthis tlte place to use . threats in,
stead Of arguments ? Are„the, Bekesenta--
tires of freemen to be thtts, treated .11 True,
you are not wholly Without j.ustificrition in
the belief that itwill be effectual." YOII have
too 'often Ibtinsidated Congress:" Yeti have.
mote than,once frightened .60 ,t4nie North
from its proprietyi'and found 0 doPk4LikeS",
enottgh to be your tools. And when!.-you
lacked a given .number, I - take no pride in-
saying, you Wee- mire to find then in old
Pennsylvania, whoin formedays has rank-.
ed a portion of her delegatiat among your.
most submissive . slaves. But I }HO,' with
some fears, that the race of doughfaces isex-
tinct.' I do -not, ace !kW it could !ell be

. .otherwise.? . •Th_ey,w4erian unttias,.fl/1 RCP. 1
tithir)virile race; incapable, according to_ the 1ofnature, ofreproduction.- Ihope th ' ve

left no 'descendants. The old ones • e deepin political 'graves. For '.them I are sure'
there is no; resurnetion, forthey were'soul-leis. IC'ort, when the whole civilized world
unites'in denouncing slavery Its a curse, a
shamelnda crime, I ,trust -that'• when the,
greatbattlebetween liberty and slaverycomes
to be fought on this floor, there will be none
found hiding among the: stuff, no !redolent
concealments, not one =timid Achan in
this Wholecamp of the Representatives offreemen..

The eloquent. gentleman from Virginia,
[Mr. Seldoii,] the other day, in his beautiful
peroration, t personated the great • States of

Kentucky;, and Louisiana, and in'
their unmed apostrophized the good, :lid I
will add, the great man, who now occupies
the executive chair.; and in their name be-
sought him: as he loved the placeofhis birth,
the place of his nurture, and the place of
his ridenee, not to forsake his southern
brethren in this emergency,, bat to stand
by them in- defence of human tiondage.—
How much more effective, enduring, and
hallowed Would that eloquence have,been,
had the orator's lips been touched with a
coal from the Altar of Freedom ! Then ,
could he hate gone with friendly anxiety to
that noble,, benevolent, and heroic man,
and admonished him., that although he had
gathered all the earthly lauYels that can be

, reaped by the sickel of death, yet if be would
have his noble degund to posterity with in-
creasing lustre, he oust, by one great, just,
and patriotic example, wipeout theonly spot
that obscures the sunof his glory. Hemight
with propriety have taken with him the
learned gentleman from Alabama, [Mr. Hil-
liard,] and together have-pointedhim to that
solemn hour, which to him, and to all of us
who are treading the down-hill of life, Must
soon arrive,' when the visions of ambition
and of earthlywealth'shall have passed from
before his eyes, and left him nothing ,but a
gaping grave, and no eternal judgment.

The accomplished gentleman' from Ala-
bama, [Rev.: Mr? Hithard,] might with pe-
culiar,propriety, do what, with profane bps
I dare not, go to his illustrious friend, and
with fervid piety and eloquence more thril-
ling than that whico made Felix tremble, im-
plore him by a love deeper than that of birth-
-place, of nurture, and of residence, by the
love of his own immortal soul, to be warned
in time by the awful, the inexorable doom—-
",Accursed is the man-stealer."' He Might,
perhaps, have pointed to the gloomy journey
that leads through the dark shadow, and
shown him how ineffably brighter are the
dories of thatKingdom in which all arefree.
Perchance, too, he would have noticed the
thronging thousands travelling to that same
dreaded tritainal, summoned to give evidence

' of deeds done in the body ; sonic of them
were bondsmen and slaves on earth-, but
whose disembodied spirits were then disen-
thralled, erect, tall as the proudest of earth's
oppressors ; and asked him to inquire of his
own conscience; who was most likely to
meet a hearts, welcome there—he, •whose
cause • was advocated by the supplicating
voices of thousands with whom he had dealt
justly on earth, and made free indeed or he
whose admission should be withstood by
myriads of crushedand lacemted souls, show-
ing their chains, their stripes, and' their
wounds to-their Father, and to his Father ; to
their God, and to his Judge.

When Mr.,STEVENg concluded his speech,
several southern members endeavored to get
the, floor, and Among them Messrs. SEcnox
and M.u.t.soN; but the Chairman awarded it
to Mr. Bret,.of Michigan.

Arauunt sent by Rail Road during the, watt ending
on l'hUrsday evening last.

Wrap, TOTAL.
Port Carbon, -5.533 05 59,266 05
Pottsvllle, x 1.318 03 19,205 no
Fe huylk ill Uaffitni•, 0,301 16 09,485 19
Port Chown, ' 1,021 Ott ' 54,391 II

' 14.540 12 171,369 04
.To same time lamt year 111,59tl 117

RAIL ROADS
Transportation ontile Railroads in Sehrtjail/ Cokstv.
' The follotifing to the quantity of Coal transported
over the dttrereet.llallroads in Schuylkill County, for
the week ending Iltureday evening.

%VEER. TOTAL.
Nlne,lllll and S. Ft IL IL 57% of 391;66 OI
Little Seim !kill IL It. LeG9 09 11577 08
Mitt Creek do 3,798 09 30.105 12
Schuylkill Valley. do 59) OI 9,499 10
Mt CA/I)nm and rtCattion 3.10 00 30.30 IS

Exchange,
(IN Philadelplito and New York, in sums to su
lJ ptirchasere. :Parsee 4y - '

J. P. SHERWIN.
$ 9.lt*!;iarch 2, 1850

I ACKEIRE!,,, 1
AI CODFISH; ~

SHAD.
SALMON. .

IMBUING'S, r ..
PORK, ._,

HAMS and SIM 4,
4MOULDERB„:
LARD and CHEESE, J

March 2; ie.so. 6
Pennsylvania halt,

:pornoftus.,
THIS favorlie establishment. for traSeilerss'""'"""". and strangers, has been leased fora term ofsicgo•s s years, by the subscriber, whose untiring'

exertions to please heretofore, will be con-
tinued hereafter. and nopains spored to contribute tothe comfort of soititistiers

W. G. JOHNSON.
• TO RENT.—A 'room to the tioiement iron, of the

above estrblistteoent, one ofthe beet Ittrorto t-JoWn
torn barber. W.O.J .

Alareh 2, 18.50. 2..3ru

Oliver Ewing,'
Air. 01, sespi, BOA" Strezi,

ipoicracitaii OF .

SALAMANDER, Pins ANA, THIEF PROOF
IRON CHESTS,.

rni powder.!proor locks, and warranted "eqUal
V V to any other make fpr "goal!), against 40 at

burglars, having withstood OW teatof both, without
injury or loss to leek; owtista.

Also, in store and for tale. '
Letter Copying Prase' and Books..
deal Prrsses, forCorporations, Banks, /k.c
Druggists' Pruses•with CyllndertaluiraCia.Misting litaehinak for /Stores.Factorles..ke. ..,. •Portable Shower Oaths, of:anew superior. cop-

•struction, intended far either told or warp water.Defrigentors tbr cooling and preserving meats. bat-
ter. milk, &e., in the warmest weatber, suitable to
stand In any paitof the house or celiac.

Water Filters. warranted to purify muddy :or bad
water, ,atiether affected by rains, mart:llmltone,•
Mnny other

arch 9, 1130' 11.1 j

=ak- —

eAliag

The Coal Trade for 1850

As was anticipated, the rc.av Road Company have
Bled the rate 004, 11 and transportation to Richmond
at *1 per 'tin, to take •ttlect after the 10th inst.
which la at least, ten rents e ton higher tlian the rate
ought to be-both ra"?the interests of the Con parry and
the trade.' Theie seems be to remedy for the trade
this year but strict renunmy, and increased persever-
ance and enemy, characteristic traits of those engaged
in the trade, thee setetseof yv tali have heretofore sus-
tained them In 4very emerienry under the !nom ad-
renie cirrethitaUems.

The rate Of toll by Canal - has not yet been prami ll.
gated. but of cotirse will conform to the niter charged
by the Rail Road, w hieh will be about 7.5 rents per ton

I%.r e.ii;s. liowtuud & Aspintvall lure advertised for
300,0g00 tuns of Oial for the ensuing year, for the Cali-
flirnia mule, to tie delivered it New Tork and consle-
meat points 01 'Abe mouse. ;This contract will eweep
offa portion of the Increase this year.

The rater, of freight from Richmond to the past have
receded a Wk.:but the iTade remains eitewely.dull.

Q.,th'ir of Ms Phda4elplia and Reading}Mail Road Co. .

Pathadetpirta, Feh. 27. 1650.
Node.* Is hereby elven, that the Ilater-vf 1/eights

and Tulte on Coal, trun.,porti .1 by thli Company, will
be as fatlows .rori. MO. 11ih,,18501

...

.. ft:To ' V.!:n 1:q3f:4larL. r.. ii.tiaith flown.
Richmond, 1 70 1 65 45
Philadelphia, ; IIP 163 45
Inclined Plane, : 17u 1 63. p
Nicetown, , I

". . t 7o 163. 45
Gerinantnwn Nflgnad, 170 I 6345
Falls or Sclinylktll, L7O 1a , ; 45
Manayunk, I. 60. 'I. 55 35
Conahe'ken& Vliizionth R. 150 143 , 30
Turn out I mile below Nor-
ttatown,l 45 I 40 25,

Norrterown or Bridgeport, .1 40 1 35 1 20
Port Kenomly„ 1 35 1 30 1 15
Valley Forge, 130 , 123 110

120 115 1 10
Royer's Ford, ' 120 115 100
t•ottrtown, ', 1 15 1 10 1 00
Muglabsv Ole. 1 15 1 10 1 01
Ilautthttowu. t 1 10 1 05 05
Healitttg, ' 1 05 1 00 95
Bet'wh tteadhagksfohrsitille,i 00 • 95 90
Mohrsville, ; , 9.5 '9O 1 't ti 6
Hamburg, ; 75 10 ' 65
Drwigahurg, ' 65- 60 55

By order 401 the Board of Managers.
6. BRADFORD, kect'y.

March 2, 1650' ;. 9-110

■RTES OF,TOLL ACID TBAYBPOATATION OR RAILROAp
. to ?dub 11 I, it,so.
From 51.tIrotmil.8.11ate11.P.47,11mor/

I SO P 75 155
1 70 t 65 1 45

To Richmond.

Constantly on hind and
for Web),

Y. .1. PALMER & CO.,
Market street' Wharf,

1?-3m

. . . .

SEED`AIM ,IIiCiRtICI7I.IVIIii '

.

, , . ,AlralftleiioVSlC0 .
...

~. so'r2t4ilriLl..t.: itsts"•. -
~

FnESir CiiittEN SEEDS.—Tbe inbseriber ban
just,received aurfeinened a hirge and .clu,tice. col-

teem°of feesb.Garden Seeds, of the purest quality—-
nelotiy put tip In:papers with prit ted tables and direc-
tions for their vitiate—lnt-lb. f lb: and. I lb. packages,
and In the bulk*swhiehbe Is prepared to sell at the
kiwest eity prlies, and to, which the attention of
dealer's is particularly requested, and that of the
public general/F .- -P "-, . .

The GAlowingiset, iatalogtur ofsome of the seeds
embi seed in the assortment. ' • •• .

Artittmke. • Peas. ', fleussels sprouts,
Beane,., Pumpkins. ' Rabe,
Brocoli, 1. Rhubarb. , Melon:
CIbbage. ~: Garden Soncl, Nasturtium
Carrot, • t Squash. • 'Onion,
Celery. Turnip., Parsnip,
Corn Salad, -,.-Astitrseue, Pepper„
Cress, : itoreeole, • Radish.• , •
Cuittrnber, '• cardmsn, ,

Salsafy. •
Endlre *••• ' Cautiflovier, Spinach, '
Leek, • ; Chervil. Tomato,
Mustard. • Indian Corn, ~, Amin.and' Street
Okra. ' . Lettuce, ' ' Herbs.
Parsley, . Egg Plant. •

Eachkind In variety, together with ail assortment'
ofagricultural and grass seeds, of the finest quality.
Alan. a collection ofselected Flower Seeds. emtwac •

ing all the elsoleeit varieties found in this country and
Europe. lie is also prepared to supply Fruit and Or..
narnental trees or every description, gape vines:
consebenries, strawberries, 4-c., Stc. Implemehts for
kitchen end dnnil gardening. alWays no hand. ,

far Storekeepers arid others supplied with Small
lot. to sell, at tits priced.:

D. LIANNAN. ,
e-tfMarch 2,1650

G. W. Itidgsvay.
No. 37. NORTH WHARVES,

THE FIRST OIL STORE
Below) Rai* St., P/ito.,

gag., OFFERS it the:lnwert tau% SPERM OILS.

NIAL' l:?1!.1. ELEPHANT /: WHITE
WHALE OIL. COMMON WHALE OIL, AL SODA,
and LARD Also. PERUVIAN and PATAGO-
NIAN OUANO..,

e:). Twine:tend Country Dealers are requested to

blared 2, 1220

Startling News
9-2a2

For Mono /fatly/ o■ Fat .1 day ,tarry quantity of
OLD FASIIION GAITER BOOTS t

itTILE undersigned having purchased The1 Ilisclusive' right for manufacturing snelVa
Patent dalter Boots, for tictruylkill County,
would call theatiention ofLailiei and flen.

Denten to the trailmles he has now on hand, they be.k
ingest withoutseems. are neater andfar more durable
than thrift cut' in the old btyle, and will eventually
supersede all kinds now in use. fie wool(' also cad
theirattention to the large assorh..ent of Boots and
(times he has now on hand.—decidedly the best that
have ever been offe.ell In this market; the majority of
his Work being made here. and of the best material
for reatnass and durability dt fies all- competition.—'
Having purchased the right to trt—notacture Day's
Patent Congress Dances. he will make them to order
of the best materials; together with all oilier kinds
of fancy and plant boots and shoes: •

He has now in his employ a large number of hands.
and It is Ids deshe'to have as much of his work made
here. lit Pottsville:en that money,that nledful article.
need not be hash hence. A large assoronent of
Eastern and Philadelphia cork always kept on hand;
together with Trunks. Carpet flags and Valises ; all
of which will be sold tow fm Cash at

CLEMENT S. POSTER'S
' boot -and ivhoe Btorc.

2 doors South of Mortimer's Hotel, Pottsville.
IlLirett2, 1850 ' SI-tf

The Lycomlng Iron fonipaely,
OFFER FOR SALE,

T eery low prices, all the PEMONAL PRO.
PERTY of said Company, now on their premises,

near Williamsport' and Ralston, Lycoming Comity,
Pa.—cohabiting. In part of Nail rit-chlnss,
1111i11,11teani Engine, Iron Ore, Cord Wood, &c, &c.,

and air said property; excepting wood and ore, which
shalt tint perviously have bees sold, will-be offered at
['oldieAuction, on. Wedncsaay, the Nth n(Ain't next,
at 1 I'. M., aCAstmtville, on the hatirnad.

The Lycutoing Valley Iron Company, also offer for
sale

• 10-,000. ACRES OF LARD,
In parcels to Suit purchasers. The land IN rich, part
of irdensely. covereJ with heavy pine timber. gild a,
large portion of It Contains Iron Ore. Bituminous
and a-cood suimly.nf bollaingstone.

For any portiona the property of either convatiy.
applications ran he made. to ABBA'M VAN CLEEr:
Agent. at Williamsport. or to S. C. HILLS, iie,cfetnryof the L Iron Co., and Ly. Valley Iron Cu., P. Y 4,1k

MarchROSSO.. U-St

Darning 'Fluid,
it AN UPACTURED of 95 per cent. Akohot and the
11 purest spirit, free froMauntke. smell, sediment or

explosive qualities:
Also, n superior article of VASIPIIEN E. warranted

not to 'maw by kdeping, by rite barrel or less quan-
tity. Dealers willtlnd it to their advantage to call be-
fore purchasing elSeo here, as the subscriber guaran-
tees to sell at the very lutvest market rare.

Fluid Lamps. the parlor. store and general use.
'rough's Patent Camphens Lamps, acknowledged

to he excelled by none fur economy sad xair,•

Lard Lamps. in great variety,, insured to'burn lard,
tallow oroil, at • . . .

• EDWARD P. CORFIELD's
Wholesale & Retail Wpm,

152 South 4d St , (3 doorsabove Sprtire
west side, Philadelphia

March 1. 1536. 9:3m
•

The Tobacco Market.
WIRI. S. DOBBINS,

NO, 260 NORTH SECOND STREET,

HAS the largest and cheapest 'Cuba CCM Vliarehnuse
an Phltadelphia Ile has on hand, at presentsover taco smi//nots of-Cigars, from common to the -bmit

Imported. the mosi of them are over two years Old.If you want to buy good Cigars. try Mittonce; lieJlits
56 bales tine Cuba and Havana LearTob..ccn. . •
100 libde. of the best Majsville.tcentucky and Mary-

land Leaf tobacco.
125 boars nf Ale Guest brands of Cavendish andplug TObacco•

25 boxes of the hest old Rlack Fat Cavendish, not
to he surpassed by any other fur richness of Havorand
good miality A large iinck of Smoking Tattier°,
Pipes. constantly on hand.

The enbrcriber bill,community employed over three'
hundred hands, to make Clore. which enables, -leim
to sell more reasonably than any ether house. All
dealers are incited4usnii and examine his stock, at
209 North Second lit.,-tit °bile the Golden Lumi,

and 51 south ete:ond 1., one door above Chesnut,
east side. PIM*.

March% 51.Cm

E. HI Jones,
ropiesale troodoxi, Willow Ware, Broom, Brat* Comb,

Looting 11,1ass and Variety Store,
No. 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

tat LA DEI PIIIIA, •

[Under J.Esdndy Jones' Carpet Warehouse.] '

HAVIING enlarged my store. 1 have on hand and
am constantly thartufactuting and receiving from

the Eastern States and Europe, additions to my stock.
cedar tiars.-300nest Cedar and- 100 nest painted

Tuhs, 400 burre.k.a.cloo bior churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 600 dozen Dathtlid Yatla, 200 doz. Want, Boards
100 this. nest Sugar',hnd Finds Boxes; Spigots.Spoutis
and Ladles.

;sigma, Ware.-600 tkivt Market 'and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 wrg. .4 Conches, Chairs and
Cradles; a large assortinetv of French and Domestic
Baskets.

Brobuts and Brasier.-10,000 Wire Brooma,'lo,ooo
sh,k,r Brooms, 210.d0z. each Wall, Paint, rtcrubblig,
Shoe and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, t loth and
Bair Brushes of every style.

Combs —2OOO dozen fancy Combs, of various pat.
temp, side, neck, ,Pocket, dressing and lino tooth
Comb. of various styles.

[warier Glasses of Pine, Cherry. Walnut,Mahogr
any, old -Gilt Frame:of nil and pattern s; Ger-
man. French and English Looking Glass Plates, ofall
sizes, front 7 by 9 up toyi by 120—(parkinginsured to
all Part. of theUnion)togetherWith a large assort-
roi.oi, of Variety Goods too numerous to mention.=
The attention of merchants is-respectfully solicited to
the examination °raw stork, all of which will be
sold low for cash or city acceptance, so as to

any competition that can he otTcryd.
March 2, IMO. 0-1 y

United States and. Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

No. '75 DOCK STRiTT, opposite As Err/taste,PIIILIDEL.PWIA. PA.

IVr hi . BULIMCE,civiI Engineer and Mechanirlan.
V offers his cervices fur the transaction of all

buslnessconnerted with the Patent °Moe.
' 21/oun.s, DRAWINGS AND Z., eccifricvnoNer

neatlyand accurately made and Patents obtained with
despatch. Ills thorough, theoretical and practice
knowledge nt the Mechanical arts, induces him tosay,
that'll all cares where he advises an application roic
Patent, iii.rase it ts not obtained, the fees for MA ser-
vices will: be returned, and he will also guarrantee,
thatall patents obtained through his °dice. will be sus-
tained by the courts. Many inventors are subjented to
great delays and lour oftime and money,by employi ng
intompetent,person to make their specltratlons, and
frequently have to surrentlet their patents stud gets
re-issue..

Inventor.- at a distance can send their amulets and a
statement of their claims directed u3..Ww. By t.t.oca, U
A. PRISM Agency, No. 13 Dock StAet,-Philadelphia,
Pa.,And jhe strictest secrecy will be observed until the
Patent Jo obtoined.

Urnwi OW. and -Ipealtli.at lop,rorrituories. ?dIlls, ace.,
and all kinds ofMaclitiorg•pptchased on Commissinn,
and ccoupeteut men fkrillah.tnvatafie sauna in opera-
tion in airy part of the United Steles, Soot!' America
and the West Indies. -,1.,•••••.!
.IIFEIitENCEd 4

lion. Zaoocv.„Pear:, Preside ntot thefiferhantcalnati.
lute. New York.; •

-Messrs. Sri cutaa, ALMS 4Co., Novelty Works, New
York. .

” Peru mottett. & Co., Columbian FoUndry
- New York.i ,

lad '" CO V ILT,XLLICOTT & Davtai, Phi__ ,elpa Pa.
" LI • Mums & Jugs us, P10'16114, re.

Mr. Toombs.). Lovsoaove.llaltimore, Md.
" Roamer A. TAYLOR. -"

" ahem. Goes,Cincinnati...VW°.
" WALTZ* Beaus. Chicsgo.
" Nalsw.aa, Savannah, Ga.
" WO. C. Games, Mobile, Ala..
" R. T.Teamsot.t., Washington: Mies:
" Taos. J.limas, Charleston, S.C.
May 11, 2044 •

Pure Mine -.:ad
VITETIFiIeitILL .

IbinNIIFACTUREIIB, No. 85, North Front street,
•I•Ti-,PhillidelPilit.hare now s good supply of their
wactatned pure WHITE LEAD, and those tostniners
whothave.: been sparingly supplied in consequence of
a ruh on the articliksbeil now have their ordecs

No mown sobatit&s.possasses those prearrvative
snd beautifying properties. so dealteble Ina paint, to
an &Maki-stem-with unadulterated White leadr_ yence
asy admittate brother materiais.only mars itsmalue.
It has, therefOre,,beenthe steady aim of the monorae-
surer', for many yeart. to supply aathe public*per-
fectly pure white lesd.and ttie.mactiesing demand for
the article, a proofithat It itait wet witty-6,0U .;

is invariatly branded on•one; bead: armisitiLL
& BROTHER in tell, and on the other.' overvalued
yars,'all In red letters. • • • '

;• : To JUstleps, &c.

LI much improved edition, lust published, and for
Magtetrates Daily Companion. a now aiid

saleat. • .S&NNAN'S
Cliesp Lawn' 11.1114celLsrtiolUr BQaitatQtaFrim 13,V330- i .

. - - • •• •

1111

Oructkia in-AIWA&
ern undersigned, resaectflelly iakirmi,the Pahne.-
1.. that. be Intends thistle first of Marc*: to form a

class I.or the lastruttiorr,of:pupils in the, direreni
brandiesofsiostistk,; offeringat the tame time AN on-
pottaaity for exercise to.timse. already ittetnictsit in
this Art. A separate Class for inalet wilt De Prated,
'as well n a elaia tot geatteaan.?.Total 4noderatc4
APPlf' DONAT SAAR r

8. %V. Cernpfof Tbiitt and aittowburgtreeta.,
- belicen 3 and 4 o'clock. P. AL'

Feb 23; Ima..
• • • Proclaina'non.
IVH Y-n.35%4% 41 Inhfetihio6b 4OLlTrt E 4!rotEPal'easElTette,

county of tiehuyikil, In pennsylvai.tl. and Justice of
the several Courts ofQctaVier Sessions of the Peace,h,Oyer and Terminer. and Geseral Gaol Delivery, In
said county, and Sra•icas N. P/LIASIII, and J•coat

i;i1•313168, Esquires, Judges of the Court of Quarter
Scallionsof the Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and Gen-

! er4l Gaol Delivery, for thetrial ofall capital and other
offences, in the said comity ofSchuylklll, by their pea

'cents to me directed, haeb ordered a Court ofCommon
Pleas, Oyer and Termini* and General Gard Delivery,
la he holden at Onvigsburg, on Monday the 11th day
'of Marchnext.' to continue tarn weeks, if necessary.

, Notice is therefore hereby Veen to the Coroner, the
Justices of th.: Peace, Ind Constables 'of the said
county ofSchuylkill, thatthey areby the said precepts,
commanded to ho then artdthele,*at 10 o'clock In the
forrooon of said day, with their rolls, records,inpu l
•ilions.elantirrations, and all other remembrances, to
do those things which in theirBeveiat olHca appertain
tot iydone; and all those ,that are bound by lecizigul-
lances, to prosecute winst the prisoners, that are or
then shalt be in the gaol of Pala county of ffithuyikill,
are to be then'ancl there .40 prosecute them, as shall
beJusr. ••

CIOD lIATB TUE,:COIIMONWILALTU.
Sheriff'sOffice, Orwige- ~C:sl.tSTRAUB, Sheriff.

burg, Feb. 2, IE6O. t• • 5-tc
N. 11.—The witnesses and Junin whoare summoned

to attend said court, are rectnired.to attend punctually,
1,0 case or non-attendance the law in. r.tich cases
ttde and provided will be rigidly enforced. This
holier is published by order;or the Court; those Con-
cerned will govern themselves accordingly.

1:500 Yards of tisttag. Carpets
AND WOOLEN, FLANNELS.

J. FRANKLIN HAILILINI4.
RESPECTFULLY callsthe attenflon of his numer-

GUS partrons and the publie generally, to examine
04callent stock of .7"riteis and s'l Anne's; those who

Inaywish a "uperlor article of handsome and durable
Elating Carpel; (he has kin° ..arrt. or such ready in
store) manufactured eniirelt of new and fresh mate-
rials and wove in un&mil plaid pattern', at. Good
:c,„liors-.. at an CM pet yard ; itlao, common or cal car-
pet, front 35 to 45 per y ,rti; and white end plaid wool-
en Flannels ; an excellent article oftplaid Flannel, all
wont, fur Mechanics and.lll.inita shirting, at 47 per.
yard. ,Persons wishing tri.purchase the abnvr goods.
would do well tocall and examine them. Customers
sendlug =atrial" ran have their Carpets wove with
the beet chain, and In' the ,•neatest patterns, et the
shortsit notfce.

J. FRANKLIN JIARRIA, •
Manufacturer of carpet* and. Flahnets. mar

ibe N. W. Corner of Centre arid Minersville
tits., Pottsville Pa

Feb 23, ISSO. 8-31no
Dr. Sst7ayne's

CULEDRATEDFAMIL:f MEDICINE S
'CURE FOLLOWS CURE!

..YORE PROOFS OF :THE EFFIO-ele Y OF
Dr. SwalynoN Compound Syrup

OF WILD.:CHEAFV,
TAs Original and (Minnie Preparation!

CONSUMPTION,
Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Bridle bilis, Liver Col.,plaint,

Spitting Mond, difficulty of Brent hem:. Pair In the
trade mid Dream, Palpitation of the Heart. Influ-
enza, Cr oup.litrikeu Constitution,Snre Throat,
l'ervetws Debility, and all dieseases of the
-Throat, Dream and Longs; the most

. effectual and speedy tore knw.w it
for any of the above tli ,eases is
r̀ DR.ISWATNE't

r'svaposuci Syrup of Wild CAdrry 1
; ltit riC Itik ' 4 1

..

D. PIWAYNC IN TILE NOUTH.—Road the tooth
remarkable cure ever placbd itteaZt rebortil , •

~,., . tri:adsplowe, X. C.
. .tie. Strayne=7-11Par Sir•— Having been almost nit-

•rarulously cured by your valuable. tnedieine. I think it
not more than cooluem gralitude to me to make one
In addlttort to lire tong ln.t of certificates whlrh you
have received of remarkable 'talre.l by yowirowedic the
During the two years prer.; ,dioe lap( August. I was,very lane!, dist rettss,ti a all ti set/ ba2lc.ait end mat.
Int cough, and during the'.tatwer ptid of the time, itr ennti 111111 l to grow wm..e, it od theecd in Jwily My

.tratcsris ta.vz nu orma havt,.it triad alt knots of
t inewlicin... slut 10 he 20.,-1 for sorb ilipeases, o, ilium, •

1thoiessw good etre, ,• w.isireduced almost to II per
• test comm.. and had aearreir any Hest) upon my body.and for a long tame never thilught to rt., frown toy bediattalk• A friend one day asked me if I had traedDr.Sway fre's Compound rty rep of Wild Cherry,and ad-
•Ifieti toe to lit) so at once, iti he had heard that it had

, awaked a greatmany WO qi.itul curet.. I took his nil-
vice. and after using up- surbral bottles of it, I grew
so,intich better that I wan enabled to leave my bed.,
and afterwards to walk about the house, and go out
into the street. I was encdtwraged by Ibis, and con-
tinued theuse of your niedichte,nnd one, by meansor it,wonderful curative powers, I am perfectly well,
and enjoy the etas of all mtrfaculties, just as much as
if I leolhever been anlicted:lo the war I have 'lest-rub
ed to you. I have ts ;mien ! OW'. not thinking that it
will at all interest yet,. bothinuldy hoping that It will
have its mite of inthwebrellw ralk•ine your valuable
medicine to be spread among,:nwaiikind, and in ass wit-
ins to raise you to that station which you to richly de-

-1 serve, for your persevering, efforts for the public good.
Respectfully your friend and admirer,{

i ,
, . , .140160 R.. MAOLiND.

1 -ne Orisixal Later sun zeta by calling at Dr.Srayses Offire , .
VERY INIPORTA,ST CAUTION.

Ho very particular to 'minim for DR. BWAYNE'9
WILD CHERRY, as some: unprincipledindividuals
have stolen the nameor 'Arita Cherry, thinking to bor-
row a reputation from that already est:gbh:died. Re-
somber t the genuine in put up in •guare bottles, cov-
ered witha beautiful wrapper, (steel engraving.) with
ilie portrait of DR. SWA VIVE thereon, lac, his sig-
nature ; all other are nositiVelv 'ytrtitiass and cons-
terjnt.•" Principal othce, W. corner of EighthandRace 31/3.,

Swagne's Celebrated TermDrage
"-A safe rind effectual iernedy fnr Worm!, flys-pepsia, Cholera Morkils. mckly nr Dyspep-

tic- children or irdults. and the
most ireful rarlitly Medicineever offeredto !he public."

1 'HIS rtmedyour bog. prayed ItiCCeB36llto
for a lona time, and it hi universally acknowledg-ird-by all who have tried n to. he, far superior (beingen very pleasant to the tasteitt the same time effectu-al) to any /idler medicine sires employed to diseases

for which it is lecommenilifirl. It not. only destroys
worms, but it invienrates ,the whole system. L. is
harmless In its effects and ilia, health of thepatient is
always Improved by its use eiren when no worm, aredisecivered. .

Extract of a letter tallr. Wrap'', dated al.ittqrson-
Imes, Indiana.

Dear Sir :—A man purchaSed a bottle of you„,r ilea-
Yet:rune the other day for his 'Child, and by its use dis-charged oof the largest weighs he had ever seen. ItIs somewhat diffitult to got the people to try It, as
they have been on Mien gitllo.by nauseous end worth-less worm medicines. Yourk.being en very pleasant
to the taste, at the same time effectual, I shall be aid
to disposeof a large quantity. Youth, &e, •

,
e . T. T. Snarte. P. M.To Dr. Swriyne. Philadeitthia.

BEWARE OF MISTAKES..
Remember: Dr. Swayne'ri:VertrufirgeIs•now put upIn Square Bottles, (havingl,recentlytheen changed,)covered with a beautiful wrapper, (steel engraving.)

with the portrait 6r Dr. etWayne thermin engraved.Bear this In mind and be 'not:deceived.
' See that the name us wit eiirectly—SWAV.VE.

CLEANSE AND PURIFY. '
DR. SIVAVNE'3 ...quaAIVCoATED SAR FAPA-

, RILLA AND ESTRACI4 .IT OF TAR PILLS.
-, , ,

A mild and effective puthatike,great purifyer of theblood, they correct all the fuiietionti of the Liver, and 1as an alterative in Dropsicar effeetions they are very
valuable. Giddiness of the''head, dimness of sight,
depression of spirits, nead 'ache, &c., are cured bythese purifying Pills. No medicine can have a bettereffeckSfor monthly Irregularities, which occasionally.happen to women, they are perfectly safe, and will in
conjunction witifDr. SWAYNE'S Compound' Syrupof Wild Cherry, take all pain and disease from everypart or the system. . .

The worse valuable medicines are prepared Only byDR. SWAYNE, N. W. cornel..Ql MUTH and RACEStreets, Philadelphia.
AGENTS FOR SCIICYLKILL COUNTY.

/MIN G. BROWN, •i-
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, 'Pottsville, Pe.J. S. C. MARTIN, '
JAMES B. FALLS, 1 ~,„_„,

„,_JOHN \V. GIBBS, j• """7"v ".`•
C. 4 0. Iltinvzraina, Schuylkill Dairen ; W: S.Ilmist,aa, & Co., and H. Fwasimea, Port Carbon tI ReEDY 4- REED.L. Mahamangh ; Joust A.. Ov-ro, Tay.lorsville; J. 11. Atmen, TuStarnra ; E. .1. Fay, Ta-
maqua; Geo. Reirssvoga,,'Nevr Castle - W. Mos-
mites; St. Clair; Myra 4..' MII.L.VMAN.:Patters:on I,
PAVCRADR, PlDrprOyit.; ECiklf,L & Ilsatthi.Trethont,
COCEDILL & SON, LlleiVel4ol; itittx Wicusak,
Mlddleport ; CHAD. FatiLElG,Urwissburg ; CONNER.RUDiDII & Ltprart•Lt.New,Philadelplua; fil.,Merra.
Grwigiburg Landing ; J. Sporrost. McEeansburg ;and by most all Storekeepers iti the adjacentyriuntles.Feb 23, 18.10. : 811, ,

CNA. Du ,Bouchet,.
_;• BURGEON Itik.NTIST,

133 SPRUCE STREET; ABOVE FIFTH.
' PHIL4DgqitIA,

I") ESP ECTFPLLY Informsths citizens ofPottsville
*a, that he is prepared to perform all operations or
the TEETHat short notice. ':,,

' • h TERMS NtOtdt&i'fl:,Student* instructed In ail the, branches of Meeksird-estAnd Surgical Dentistry.
Jan 28,1530.

Rfstbg Suzi.

12181

• . • rorraritLe, tesa'a.. . • -

• TBB apilersignedirspetatallY iinrauacerta the eitleena of. S,:huylklll,Coonty. and
La 2 , travellers in Oneralo hetby ttair taken that'

„ detestabliabedetandknown al:To/it'sBetel;Ind islet, kept by Jeremiah fltiehcs, at me Coaxes.or Become and IlltnEassubn in the Boroughof Pottsville, *bleb he hall Oiled up with specie) ref-.ferrate to.the comfort ofthowt.erlio may favor himwithithelriaitom.. -

-

The boon brpleasantir login ld with- stablingaad •large yard -attached.calculated toaire.ontmodate Farm.
emoted persona travelling with horses and Carriages.The proprietor has lilt house well Airmailed, and' willpare no pains or expense to satiply Ms Table andBar
n • Manner tallish cannot fail ,to afford general satis-
faction:

An atteutive.faltlinal bottler will always be in 'd-ilettante. so Mai guests may rely on having their harn
es properly attendettto. 'MCI:MEL liISLTZR.
' IdaylV,`49. ' • • ' 7,314 y

t. „ •,
•

• -

G W. 1,3r ,̀Rant's•-IGel .=brated

'CARCLINC OIL

_
-

ntiirk is ar il a O'Aireual Family EmSrocatiox far,
' . 'Diseases of tlte Haman firs/t.

rrIME and experience has fully proved -that this
/ UNIVERSAL REMEDY' has not Racquet on the

lint ofpopular !medicines, !myth/ been more than 14
years before the public.

Testimony of the moat ditiniereated eitaraeter Of its
'wonderful etrecta on the animal economy is almost
daily Presented to the proprietor

A youngman in the 'Town of WilsotftwhoseCi.,lllCii
wire burnt off of him was restored (without stiffer-
:magi hy the timely use, of*this Oil.

Ntimenius are the IIwolirited statements of patients
-themselves, and others who have used tlie'Oil. of
cures which in themselves appear so remarkable, that
Were they at all interested to a pccultur point, they
could hardly have been credited

The following dlseases are among many others In
the cure of which this (lit has been completelysuecess.
mined in which others had entirely failed :

OPavin, Sweeny, Itinghone, ICindgalts, Pen
'Callous, Cracked heels. Gall ofall kinds. Lame-

Srraitll, Illruhtei, Sand
Cracks. Foundered Feet, Scratches. of

Grease.lla 'tee, Itheuftlationtillitest of
Anions. Lixternal P01f.0119. Painful
Nervous AtTectinott,. Frost Bites,
Itoils.Corics.Wutleves Horns and

• Scalds,blains, Chapped
Hands, Cramp. CI.IIIMCLIODS
of the Muscles, stwelllogs,
Weakness of the Joints,
' rakedt 11/I,IIIIS. kr.

CAUTION TO I.IHICIIASMIS.
Ik4l,:ire of cot; vi•Enrin-rs. nut) tit: sure the name

of the :ode Proprielie.. GEORGE W. MEltill ANT,
Lockport, N. F., is blown li, the side ofthe lout!, and
in his hand O. t h e cork. Don't be parlityl-
tied to take anyttiout else with the prandise It is )11.1
gaCni ..ke.,&C.. Thl3 l• prat tired by t irelplrd
deafer. whose conscience will sire:, ti Illtr! India Ittib-
her, and who are of a kindred span of {hose w 0,11
later. Wl/0.,e 1/14:1O"118pInttin.6obave an (Luc otc
ly been .•sp.med to be artloci of i i are

Thus...who attempt io C.liillertsf this art it le fire ro-
ferrechto the law of New York, of Moe 1.4,j. by is it
it will he siren that every f1e1,411 !molding! to
coctuterlCits is subject to indictment, unprhamMentand
fine.

A pet son srllina oat of ink- State, Asilt tie liable to
arrnst when In the Stale, and also to be held as rt
netv against those he bonaht of or sold for.

AllOrders a ildrersed to tneproptretor will be prompt-
ly responded to.

(set a Pamphlet of the Azent, and see what woo,.
dern are accomplished by the.use of this

Sold by leSvcuitile dealers generally, in the United
States sod Canada. Also, by

J. C. U. OUGDE . Pottsville ;

E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; C. Frailey Orwigsburst ; Almon
nali tiettilehein ; & Ea-100 ; Lewis
Audit, Allentown ; 11. Masser, 2.11111111ry ;
J. Shearer, Milton ; M A. McCoy, Northumberlunii;
Dr Cohn, di:e.t.arrec W Alllll.l & ,U•lutu
Haven.: C. W AtnitTli;. Lewisburg; A Williams. near
Creek; • AL Ellie( I. ilaurh Chou: ; multi & Jones
Tuuktiannock „ Klett & Co., Wholesal
Agent, PhilaileSplo...,)

Nhe 9, tli49 En
,-- 'Wholesale anil

• CLOCIL STORE,
No. 438 NI r. Afig E: SE:VCST.ir

got.tih. 61,1 e— putt-AnEt.cm 1.
Al.lllOl*Gll wp can scarcely eiltimate I'm

si, value of TIME imuntleliMillV, ;4.1 hr y4111110,1
4 ,:-...ir2 Ilso lbactt V.Aolookimeatt J -VA F.:4 BARBER

-.3';.-:t7,,viil torni-li liis friiiiislr, ismilliff 'Whom he in-

\,t,rlilifes nil itlist isly iiiiliri'll/Ale its. 1h.r1i5i5..3.5, With it
t/s.tistirsil ono itert ,I Ind" for marking itsproreits, of
vrilmie valuethey ~i iipic ,•• .

Ills extensive sto 1: 'on hand, sont-tnntiy rhangin: in
conformity to dm liiiprisi.essisitstri lit tic-Wand style of
pattern mild WillAllitlnsilliii. Crsts•isilis or Ei4ht day and
Thirly-hogr Wass l'lll.l liTllsifl HOUSE. PARLOR,
HALL, CHURCH nail ALARM CLOtelisl. Freurh,
aoiltie and other font'y'six l's. as Well a* plo in, nitileh
rrnm' hie Cllsilliillsie riirese•sili•ill and riirrriii:iiittiteiiCe
with the manufacturers he finds he 'rnii out .ii the tow-
eat cash fig..re._ll3 all, spi+iillls foil, ti, ts to a f.',,,,,~,d.
of Whirls lie i.s. ill v.•ii.r.sis. this ..,11.lt, .

ks nyairedand ,vat nted. Clne 1. Irie:d:nc:r
. 111, ed.

Call an•l ace me :m-, 1,2 then,
XES II NTar'.o( St

Phihda. Au¢ 27. 1 ly

Pure !Fresh Cod Liver OH.
'1111:4 nnw awl vain w by the

MY•iirki o rh •oi, h g•diter.y
in hr run. ni Pnliii.,ars,

RhegroattAll, ti nrl, r,rneral Detkdity. COM
plaints of.the Ki4n. &Lc , lr prjolted from the
Itver of the Cod Fi-ti for ute.tortudl usr, I, xpreexl. fnr
oqr 1113iY24.

- [Fxtrart from the 14,1i.-al .101.1r11:1.1
"C. J. H. Wit!tame. M U , It. v.. Prii.fes"tr of

Medicine in Itniser,oty colleee, i.otdull . consuiiing
Physician to the Hospital for lionstimpt
I have prescribed the tail Inaide four hundred racvA,
of tuburculoim disease or the imnza. in ilitTifent
stages, which have been under arty care the- last two
years and a half. In the urge another of casesr, 2418
nut of 231. its use was foll•oyed, ny marked and an
ennivocallinprovement. vnn toe in degree in itifforent
'eaves. from a temporary retntilationof the progress of
the disease. and a mitigation of duo resitirsympioni.e,
- up td a more or less complete restoration to apparent
health. ,

"The etTi-ct of eini Liver Oil in most of these cases
wes very remarkable, Even in a few days stircough
was mitigated. the expectoration diminished torut:uni-
ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse be-
come slower, and"( net.te7 •:otitine,and the appetite, '
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

conclitsion. 1 repeat that the pure fresh nil from
the Liver et* the Cod, is 'note beneficial in ttie treat-
nen( of Pulmonary Constimptfori than any agent, me•
dieinal,•dictic orregimenal, !hat had yet been em-
ploye d." -is' we: have made arra ngtrients to procure the Coil
Liver Oil, fresh from heal quartare. It cdn now be
had ehentically mire by the 'tingle bottle, or in boles
ofsine dozen eachr

Us-wonderful eflicacy has tnddced numerous at
Imitations. As iys success depends entirety on

Its ptirity, too much care cannot be used lit grocurfng
it genuine.

Eyry bottle having on it nor written iignatiire may
be denended.npon as genuine

Patuohiets containing an analysis of the Oil. with
notices of it.from.Medical ..Tournals, will be sent to
those yrho.address tin free ofpostake.

- .1011 N C ttlaiun a: co,.
Wholes-tie Druggists. and Chemists,

- 100 North Third-,street, Phild'delphia
July 21. 1E49.

liegisterN. Notice.
‘TOTICE is hereby glyrn, that the AJininistratros
IN hereinafter it:tined. nave hind their respective ar•
tennis of the fotlowma Estates; in the Itegever's Of-
fice of The County or Schuylkill.wit iFh accounts hiveseen a Mowed by lln neioster, and trill -be pre4ented
to the judges of the Orphan'a court., on hloaday the
18th day of march next , at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
for allowance and confirm lion, when and where all
perro•iis interested may st;end ii they Ihin4 proper.

I. The account of John Conard, Administrator of
the estate of Wtn Tolnag. of %Value Township, deed.

2. The aCenunt of 1.),nit.1 %uher, Admitostrator of
the Eitato of John Zither,. litle or West Venn town-
ship, deed.

3. The account ofPeter Carbon, Administrator veil%
the will annexed, of the estate of Joseph Burg, late
of the Borough*. ,Pottsville, dec'd.

I>AN•L IiAERCI/ CR, flegie:er.
Register's Office, ()mtgs.- )

burg, Feb '9, lflso. j C-tr

Attention : Attention
LIVPINCOTT & TAYLOR hav twin, fill hand at

the Corner of Conti ,. and Mahantanzi, Sts., the
largest stock or Fall and Winter l'lothin, intheConntry,try, which is now offered for sale, wiu-ilesa!e and re
tail, at prices suited to the times.

The immense assortment always to he foiled at this
Old Established .'lnching tlouse,OtTers peculiaradvan-
tages to purchasers, and the attention of the-public lit
directed to the raft that the. whole of their enormousstock:is manufactured in Pottsville. tberehl'ensttrteg
to their customers, a -saving of from 20 to 25 percent.
over all city made Clothing.

5,000 Winter Over Coats; '2,000 Pantaloons.
and 1,000 Vests. have justbeen added tiri this already
Nan:Moth Sleek of Clothi-g.

Agreat variety of English, French a nd American
cloths, Cassimeres and V ,ritings. have lint been re-Ceived; also, Beaver, Venetian and Devonsnire Cloths,
of fashionable colours and styles, for th,eWinter sea-
Ott. Reatetnbefl. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,_

"Old Oak Hall" Clothing Stoke. cornerof Centre
and Mahantango Pottsville,

Are detetntined to st;11 Clothing cheaper than any thattasiiver before been offered -inOct 20,1849.

fauntier Yard, at Schuylkill
{ •raven; • -

THE, subscriber respectfully begs lea to inform
btt customers dnd the public of :•,cliuyikiit Counry•

In generaLthavhe kas a largo and emensive stock orSE4PIONED SVSQTTEIIANNA LIISIIIBR on hand,
Suitable for buildingpurposes: Also, Joist., StantUna',
'Joint and Lap Shingles, el; of which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms.
*lie would most respectfully Invite all purchasers

to call and examine for themselves beforebusing else-
where. • DAVID I). LEWIS.

Sept 24 1849.° —4h-tf

John V. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT or

ARSAPNIVILL A.
91nis Articia fs employed with great s.v.cees and hiI. the most eminent. Phyileians of this city, for Ow
ears or thefollowing diseases:. .

' BCIDRULAor King's Evil. Itheematism, emu, vnus
Diseaves, Syphilitic Atrectinna, Tetter and Vicei ,,
White, Surellinitl.ScUt.ey. Neuralgia Of Tic Tiofnileelle•
CanCee, Goltreeet kronchoerle , t'swe;ling, neck.) Spine
Disease, Chronic Disi4oen ut tor Igings, to rountrr-
act thii destructive effects Merclity, Jaundice. Hy-
PeniuthPhY. nr ehllrgetnent of the heart, l'alpitatton
acid aretnaling is the-region of t he Mort and stomach,
Enlargement of the Bohm Joints nr Licamerire. obi)
all the,eaftous• dliennet .r the Akin .such as Tette,.
Riaawkirm, files, Pinaplcs. CarbunTleere Dydper,..
ala and Liver sorneflantit; Nervous Airections, Drnp
Ideal gwelllnit,GonscluitionaI .thent(fere, add diseas.
as originating condi an impure state of-the blond and
othierQUIof ths.bady,ln spott all diseases where a
change of the system is required. l'rlce 50 rte.-per,bottle. •-•

..Prepitred only by the Proprietors,
Druggist,.JOHN' C. BAKER. CO.. Wholesale D

No. 100 Nonh,34 St. below -Race; Poilada. •
'ninonent and whotesaledealenan Dints. Medicines,Chemicals, patent .medicines. Perfumeries. Surgical

Instruments. Eltiggists Glassware, Paints. Oils, DyeStuffs,nnd Window Glass, elan new and .superior"articlelof Imitation ofPlate Gloss at about one-fifth:the titiie or English or Freoch Flatus, any size todin er.
The Compound Fluid Extract' of Sarerrparillo; forme by ciemenn&.partint PotuviltepertCabon'l 0. ratio.

, .

AIM

E

POSTSGAIPT.
MI

PENNSYLVANIA •LEGISL-Altli.E.,
• -SgLirr.—On- the 23d ult., Mr. Fra;eY

prsehted-a petition from citizens ofSchuyl-
kill county, for a law to authorise Courts of
Common Please of this Commbnivealth to •
grant charters, to. Savings idstitutions, Lind
and Building Associations. ' •

. The same gentleinen,i in place, raid a bill
.to incorporate the Schuylkill Haven.-Mtit,har
Life and Health Insurance Company.

On the :25th, Mr. Frailer presented anolh.-ei petition tot. the passage of a law authOri-,
zing Courtsbr commoi. Pleas t̀o grant ehbr-
ters to Savings and Building associations.

Mr. Vrick, a bill to incorporate the MA—-onv and Wicenisco Railroad. •
In the ROll5O, the following bilk wereprepared for.a second reading, and then pas-

- •

';7 An to incorporate the tinggedil RailRoad cotripanl-:
r4te the 8,„,, Tempe-_An.Act to incorporate

ranee Hall Assooiativa of Schuylkill Haven.

MOPPAT'S
•

Life Pills:and Phtenix Bitters.t
These .Medicines hare now been before tEn

fiublic for a periad of priFTEEN ASS, ano
(1114m:that time imve mainta.iticil a hnth charac•
ter in almost every part of :he globe fur their ex:,
traordinary and immediatepower ofrestoring pe;rr:
feet health to persons safT,ring under nearly evert
kind ofdiseaseto which the human frame is habN.

IN ,MANY THOUSANDS
of certificated instances, they have even rescurki
sufferers from the very verge,of an. untimely
grave, after all.the deceptive nostrums of tiled,.
had utterly filled ; and to many thousand's thrtt,
have perairtnently Itoentred that uniform injo,t --
ment of health, without which life itself. is Ot
a paitial blessing. So great, indeed, hits their
efficady invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appciiie-si scarcely lees than miraculous l
those who Were acquainted trUh the,heautiftil4r
philosophical principles upon which thil .qare Com-
pounded, and upon which they consequently act.
It was to their manifest and sensible action ih
purifying the spiings and 'channels en'-
iituriL; them with renewed' tone-and vigor, that'

were, indebted for their mine. !'

• I.: the host of ivirincious quackeries which
h.,:0-t vegetable ingredients, the ME MEDI
CITES are purely and solely vegetable ; and
contain neither' Mercury, nor Alltil4ollY, 11°i•
Arsenic, nor any other mineral, in uny forni

•

whatever. They are entirely composed of e*
tracts front rare and powerful plants, the virtue',
of which, though long known to several Indian) '

tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmacco;
tical chemists, are altogether unit flown to the
igniirant pretenders to medical science ; and were
never before administered in so, happily etlicacion*
a combination. .

The first operation is to loo:eu feed tie ^oat
of the stomach and bowels the various
ties and crudities constantly settling round them
and to remove the hardened faeces Which collecc
in the convolutions of the small intestines. °then

• medicines only partially cleanse these,. and leave)
such collected masses behind to produce habitind: •
Costiveness, with all its-train of evils, or Fauldesi
Diarrhea with its imminent dangers, This
is well-known to all regular anatomists who eirj,
amino the human bowels after death ; and lieticti
the preju&.e of those ir,ell-informed men aguntsl
the quack medicines of the. age. The second
etrect of the VEGETABLE LIFE NEF.DI4,
cusrEs is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-,,
der; and, by 'this means, the liver and lungs
the Inialthful action of which entirely depend/ •
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. Thft
blood, which 'Van/ its red color from the 'agency; go-
of the liver and 'lungs, before it passes into the
heart, being thus purified by them, mid nourishetri. •

•hy food coming from a clean stomach, course/
freely through the veins. renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly, mounts the ban-;
ner ofhealth in the blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressine•
riety of human diseases, in which the
TABLE LIFE MEDlauttiS are "U":it
to be

DYSPEPSIA, by "thormizlily cleansM 4 the,i
first and second stomachs, and creating a flaw MI
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kuld 7 Flatulency, loss, or APPETITE' HEART-
BURN' HEADACHE' RESTLI;SSNEFIJ, ILL-TEMPER.
ANXIETY' LANGEOE, and MELANCHOLY' WhkAt
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a Mitural consequence of its cure,

COstiveneas, by cleansing the whole length
rof the intestines with- a solvent; process, and 1 .

without 'violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days. ,

Diarrhoea and Cholera', by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by wlneirthesetcompfaims are
occasioned, and by promoting tlte hilarte.attve se-
cretion ofShe mucous mentlirnee. . . .

Fevers to a._tondo, by tei,toring the bl. ,nd to al
regular eireulatien, thrfiugh t pr.•,• ,.ss of is•rspi- I
ration in such cases, and the thorough st.luti ,"t of 1
RII intestinalobstruction in others:

The LIFE lirlf:ll7ClNes have b•-en !mown to
cureRheumatism permanently in three Week..:
and Gaut in hall that time, by removing heal
inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the joints.*-
.Bropsies'a fitieii:e and tlrrncih

enitig thekidneys and bladder: they °perm, most I,
delightfully on theie iipportnutorgans, and hence
have ever been foupd.o certain remedy, fur the
worst cases ofGravel.

Alp; Worm, by dislodging front the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to whieh these
Creatures adhere. •

Asthma and Consumption, by rervving oft
air-vessels of the twigs Imut ,the nme”us which,

even-Slight colds will oreasem, awl which, if, not
removed, becomes hardened, and pris,feres these I,
dreadful diseases.

Sonny, -Ulcers, " Inveterate Sores, by.!
the perfect purity which thes.i LIFE MEDl-
atm give to the blood, mid all 04. humors.' ,1

Scorbutic Eruptions and BacrComplex-
ions, by their aherativo effect upourthe that
reed the Aim andthe morbid state of whieh tieca,
,I,!1,1 dt eruptive oimpiaints, sallow. cloudy, and

cotiiplerrons.
rt, 1,.e of these Inls for a ern• e•11,11. tiinr

au entise cure of Salt Rheum, an'l a
striking improvement in the elearii..s.4.,l tit: , skin.
Common Colds and Influenza trill ahvnYs
eared by 4/31etii.nz.e, or by t- Ny,.) {yvvit wpm'.
eases

PILES. As a remedy for. this most clistressiiitt
ai.d ,ihstmate inalady, , the VEGETABLELIFE
MEDICINES de:-,rve cniphatm3sl
rceonntiendatnan. It is well-known to hundreds.
iii this Pits , that the forizier proprietor of

Medicim,s tettshinnellatilicted with irms ;
e‘rinpaint fot upwards ofTititti r-riveV r.,tr.s
that tie tried its vainevery r uteuy prm.cribed ,
within the whole computs or dm
11,, how,l7cr at krzth tried the llecheilte which

is now offered to the and ti.• e,as cured in
a very short time, afteij, his ree,miciy prn-
Ip,tllleflCl not ofily nu-
possible, by auk:ltunati means.

- FEVER AND AGUE. -
For this cc..mrgec;f the western country these

Medicines will be f ound a sale. veedyi,toid cer-
tain remedy, Other medicilies leavCltfm systiut

subject to a return of the discs ,,,.—a ritte r,,
Int•dicines 'perm:thew—TAY 'lllES', ,
t-3ATISFIEI), ANL) lir, CI-ICED.

Molls Fevers and Liver Pointil_aints. • I
Genera)-Debility, AN." 111., "1"

DiStAsk:sof Fr.stit&th-.--thesc n., dicutes bat t been ,
used with the_rmet. benefice.; results in cas,l•e, of,
this detvtipt7o::•--Krsn's E. tr. and Scent.m.Ao in,
its wor;t forms, yields to the mild y,•l-
-of these remarkabli: .Nlediew,s. :SIGHT
SWEATS, NERVOUS' DEPII.I COM•,
PLAINTS of rATios

rAINTEIis ('out', are speedily-cured:
lIIERCITRIAL, AM-EASES. .

paired by the injudicious nen ..1 Illentcvitr, vir.
find these. :%letlieitte.s.c i;erf; ;•t cure. att•they never
fail t0i2::,..di,',1,11. from the Pyst..ni all lite. effects of
MerrlLry inftv'telj symer than tint powiftit
p,.pzeintlors of Sarsaparilla. trit.) will
placr. them beyond the reach or cornpetithitt, id
the estimation of every liatimt. • •

•

Ft CAPS= OF COUNTERFEITS. •

hate lately beeo distort:red,- ,and.their I •
nefarions authors arrested, both in I.ln. City ofNew 1
York and abroad. . , •

lluy of no ono who is not -arr Atrrnonistn
AG ENT.

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
33G Broadway, New York. ." , •_

_
•

FOR SA.LE,3Y
..101IN O. BROWN, Agent for ftichuytkin rtiturni.Dec 29, 18.49 53-

, .

Smith's. Boot ,Sr. Shoe Store, H.FRESH SUPPLY; 0y_sToc.K. VERY CREAp; 1.

IL Thi Sithscriber announces
to Ms *tiamerbus custom!'
itpd the public

, that he has ' -'-- i. .

ilgieftiTte.7."analißbelowdooroet a nd 1...

lethe 0 cent' the - Miners' Journal, a fresh s POI 011'
Boots and Shots ofevery•variety tor Ladles, !Ms 0,1
GemttetntithiChildttn; Mint's,&c., lt.c., all of wl kb ,
ate snide up of the hest materials, Ina neat and titida-:
ble manner, and will be sold at rates to suit the tittles j..

I ftivenyvon band* supply of Trunks,' Venires, Satbh-1.
tic thc.,whlcb will be sold very. cheap. CallLiId satisfy*
yourselves. Hoots andShots Wade to orde. 3ftlie beri,

Imaterials and also repaired at abort notice; ' ' ,I ' rollowthauss 0.444 witurAm SUITOt t


